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FPA Preiident...

Tour Dobut
Slated For
Girl's Glee
<>> Poly's Warnin'* Cllse* Club
w 11 ba establishing tradition May
14, when thsy will partlclpnt* (n
lim it' f in a l
1
...I tU
tb«lr
first County
inty Tour along
with
tno Collfcienai
Collegian*, Major* and Minor
^ollsgluto Quartet.
nnd Collegiate
The
S srieiry
K .___
mult
ml group■ will glv
lvi< performance*
t Ian Lula
ui* IObispo uoil Arroyo
ramie High Schools and at Hah
cock Junior College, Hunts Marla.
The Women'* (Ilia Club, under
the direction of Harold P. David*
ion. flnlihod Its flrit ivnon lait
spring with nineteen women. This
peer It doubled In ilia,
Ite thirty-eight membare come
from all parte of the itate, ai far
north a* Oakland and aa far couth
as Long Beach. They represent
eight majora offered a t m y , the
majority of them being In Elemen
tary Education and Home Econ*
omlce,
After their county tour th e
women will prepare for their laet
performance May 87, whan they
will aing for the Cal Poly Pasulty
Women,
I' h m n I ii

IP o iih

•• n » i <
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Robert Boiter
.
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FFA Elects
AH Student
To Top Job
Bob Boiter, freshman, Animal
Husbandry major from Hurnay, is
new preiident of the California
Future Parmer* of America fo|.
lowing
ig the itatewlde convention
held here la*t week.
ik.
Ill* high ichool PPA
PI
project*
Ing and railing
__ ■
included the breeding
of Angu* cattle ana the farming
of 85 acrai of alfalfa hay,Boster attended FaJI Klver High
School at McArthur where he Waa
Ant In irholarihlp In a d a n of
41 and a four yaar member of the
California Scholarship Federation.
He we* active In athletic*, drama,
the itudent council and aang In
the ichool chorui.
' He wai both preiident and seorotary of the PPA chapter in
MacArthur.

Crops Binqust May 15
The Fourth Annual Cropa Club
Binquet la eehoduled for 7i80
P.M., at tha Monday Club. Tlckata
will iell at 98.50 per plate.
The ipeaker will ba Hal Da*
Ortan, Dlvlalon Manager of Oar*
main lead Company in Freese.

Tier Phillips received 8100 as
'""•r of the John Lindsay awsrd

A big weatarn danofc with llv*
weitern muile la on tap tommorpw
night at Edna Farm Center with
dancing from 0 to 1, according
to Dave Cayton, Ag Council Chair
man.
Ths dance, under the ehalrmamhlp of T.llla "Butch'' Hunter,
I* sponsored by the Ag Dlvlalon
clubi through the Ag Counoil,
"Muelo will be by the Poly Play
boy*, refreshments will he served
and averyena I*
Is In!
invited," Clayton
■aid, "Wliwani
• iwani to maka thl* ona
a raal success beoaui* we are at*
temptlnf to make It an annual
affair.''
Tickets »ra available from Ag
Council member* and will also be
■obi at the door. Ticket* iell for
II to genti and ladlei will be ad
mitted free of charge.
Proceeds of the dance wilt go
toward halplng finance an Ag
Dlvlalon decal.

Flyers Take Third
Students Represent
ordan A t Model Plats la PCI M ist
Cal Poly'e MuiUng Plying team
J. N. Conference :- placed
bird Ip
third
In the ninth aannual

I

Cal Poly wai represented at tha
annual Modal United Nation* con*
fsrenoe held at the *Unlveril
iltr of
Washington In flieattle, by a flveman delegation, composed of wnllam Brooke of Hollister, llrucs
Hutsbach of Ian Luis Oblipo,
Marvin Horton of Ian Joee.
Hamdallah Kaiaml of Iran, and
delegation chief Jo* Demark* of
Camarillo,
The conference, a mock-up of tha
raal U.N., had delegates from
various collages throughout the
weitern U.l. representing the
member nations,
Poly, representing Jordan, took
part in tha three major oonfaranoa
Issues: the Prence-Algerlan situa
tion, tha suspension of nucliar
tests, and world disarmament.
Poly'e group has bean attending
special study session* on the
Middle-East, Jordan, the U.N., and
Parliamentary Procedura In prep
aration for the confcreneeesince
January, under the advlsorshlp of
Mr. Nolan.

Student Architects Receive
Awards for Excellent W ork
A capacity crowd of more than
students, Instructors end promJ M ..B
liwnt guests wltneeeed
Hon of awards to ou
students architects at Veteran's
Mtmorlal Hall during Poly Royal.
Recipient of the John Badgley
sward of $8o waa freehman Ken
Schopp,
The John Rose award was re
efed by Robert Mounts. The awsrd is given each yaar to the
irishman showing outstanding
professional interest.
Jo* Strickland received tha Dr.
Albert (iasln award of $76 given
lne,#ophomore with an outolanding scholastic record.
*«"sh Prat
—
The winner of the Scarab Fret""•ly design competition for
•ephoworaa was Michael- That‘Mker, PhR Hardener and- Mai
ahode* were second and third re•pertlvely,
-pen Mharp* received the Myron
.h 1'T Aw“',d of 82ft In ert suppw* f„r outstanding ability in
of design,
s ilL^un*or
competition for
ik
• community renter In
*den area of Soutn Alameda
'’¥nlr, fleet place award of |M
»*i erchltoctur* book want to
LrJjeldman; seroml place award
t J j j M d • book went to iHiVld

Ag Council Sets
Big Western Dance
Tomorrow Night

for tha best Junior design problem
solution.
('amp Cook ,
The NCO Club of Camp Cook
made a prise of 880 available to
P. R. Neel who submitted the best
dsslgn for ■ nsw NCO Club,
Robert Whit* received the 0.
Halt Landry award of fine archi
tecture books for excelling In
structural work.
The Henry HUI award to tha
graduating eanlor whoa* academ
ic career nee shown purposa, ma
turity and ha* been outstanding,
whoss work has displayed excelice end consistency, went to
bert Bacon.
, . . _ .
8. R, Neel raoalvad the Santo
Barbara Chapter of the A!A 8100
award glvan to the senior who
diking Ills academic career has
done most to Ineplr* student and
professional relatione.

Pacific
Inter-colleglat*
__ . Coast
,._ J | ____...
legists Air
meat hald last weekend at Ban
Fernando Airport.
The flyer* placid
flrit In the
tha
red first
ISO degree spot land!*
ndlng with Warran Hilliard, an Industrial EngIneerlng senior of Han Lula

and first in the bombing event',
Pilot
w a s____
_
Hot was
J.A. Ashdown,
an Aeronautlcs major from Oaiklind.
and. Janninga was oombsdler.
Hillard took third In the bast
pilot contest and Jennings third
In th* 110 degree spot landing.
Angus Ashdown, ME major of
S*n Luis Obispo, and Ronald
Rounds, an Aero major from Los
Angeles were the other two mem
bers helping the elub take honors.
Tog team award went to Giandale College while San Jose took
second place. Other teams In th*
•vent were i Chaffey JC| Mt. San
Antonio^ College, Sacramento JC|
The air meet Is held annually
to promote bettor relationship
among the air-minded students of
ths Pacific Coast Colleges end to
stimulate respect for safety performance ana flying skill. Host
for the event wee the Vag-Asro
Flying Club of Glendale College.

Poly Poyol loori Soft faffs
Poly Royal Board has set tha
data for the 87th
87th annual Po
Poly Royal
aa April 84-88, 1X50,

C S TA O fficer...

‘in d en t (Hunter of the AIA has
raeognlaed and awarded tha fol
lowing students for tholr eutetandIng contributions In all phases of
tha archltectura department! fresh
man, Ken Schoppi sophomore. Dan
Lawyeri Junior, Don Goldmani
a

Polyites Cop Short Award;
Fifth W in For Poly Men
Harry Muogfanburg, a Mechanical Engineering senior from
Rosemead, and Fauetino Cutti, ME senior from Lima, Peru,
havg been announced the 19AM winners of the Society of Auto
motive Engineers’ annual Mac'Short Award.
Thslr paper, titled "Ths Design, Construction, and Testing

S an Jose C ancels
'59- 160 G rid T ilts
California Poly, Sa
announced
tnouneed last weak
tlon of 1050 end

of a Centrifugal Filter", eorwerne
ilng centrifugal action to filter
a fluid without the uee of eleetrieal motors.
Worked Tagather
Mueggenburg and

_

Coliege,
IRoy
Roy Hughes, Cal Poly athletle
director and head football___
‘ ill coach,
announc:ed the decision following a
requests■ for
. . . cancellation
.
laet week
___ lie
_ who
_
by San Jose Btgla offlola
■aid they were eeeklng games with
yiuverafty of Oregon and Wash
ington Bute College on the daUe

g VIM a »i

- --r

—s

wants have won the award. It le
the first time it hae been awarded
to two students working aa a team.
Tha trophy Is presented In mem
ory of Ma« Bhort, the former chief
engineer
rlneer for the Lockheed
kllEBQ Air•raft
Ci
ift Corporation
to the young
engineer
jlnear who has contributed tha
moet during
durl tha oast year to engtnmoat
•eriag. After completion of the
paper k » preeentod to a panel
Hughes says the MueUnge will of anginaara who ehoaaa tha wiiuMr.
plsr Mn Joee Bute this season Students this year participating
on Get. 11 at San Jose. Last year, were from Loyola University and
Cal Poly defeated San Joee lu t e
Northup Aeronautical Institute.
14 to 7. In 1068 and 1B58, San Joee
"Oil was used as the tasting
State won by 86 to 88 and 80 to
Medium because of its lubricating
scores.!
bee*— Ito viscos
‘
qualities and because
I During the past
it three■ seasons, ity could
uld be
chan
ba saanged
at will by
Cal Poly has won 88 and lost
I seven raising and lowering iu temper
contesto.ll lLast year they were un
ature," explains Mueggenburg.
defeated
ifsated In11eolla
collegiate play,
Hughes sa ■ ne win etttempt to Many uses
"Although time did not permit
..II
the open la
t___
(111 tKe
Us_______
In 1060 and' lUitO
with major intereectlonal oppon- the testing of fluids other than
oil we are positive that thle unit
•nto.
ill work equally wellII for pungrlr
. . 1ng cutting fluid*, ..indlng
cool
aulle fluids
fluid* In automotive
ants, hydraulic
and aircraft manufacturing plants,
It will also serve Its purpose wall
| food processing plants as well
• chemical Industry," continues
ueggenburg.
Heulan Brown, a Dairy Hueiry major, wae elected vice"The fore* which rotatoe tha
bandry
___Calif
___'ornla
_______
■ the
¥ resident of
Student
j , .?rovWf4 by the pressure of
the fluids which le forced throuah
eschar's Association at ths An
n u a i___
Esecutlva Council masting at two nosales located at
the rotor unit. The flits
Asllomar laet
..... weekend.
Brown haX been active
rtlve In both takes | place when t'
stole- —
and----localJ CITA work at.,,,,.
---serving
as the vlce-nreiidsnt of the loeiil centrlf
ariiel
_ _ __
chapter at Cal I'oly and etotewld*
>m of the rotor. Ueuaily thee#
as the chairman of the Stato CSTA
Committee on Provieiaiiai Creden •u»P*nd#d particles are harmful
tial*. He Inlands to work on his and nasi to be removed, however,
■eeondiiry crwlentlale neat year at at other times the Altrstton aeginSclenca. tI
perUculary
Cal Poly In Biological •clans#,
The California Student Teacher's Altering out these suspended matAssociation is a state wide group ter for a futura use," Mueggencomposed of almost 5,000 members. burg said.
Mueggenburg and Cutti ware
J» }• the student affiliation of tha
California Teacher's Association
and Is for students preparing for
education as a profession.
by the gouthern division of 1AE.

i t o r o,t

S

S

t

"n*w t p — l . l 'i w . H WM .Iv .n

architecture who has mad* Impor
tant sontrluatlona to phyaleal *avlronment, Th* a#«rd went to Don
Bresiow for work In sir condition
ing,

Fltaan Actuated Ceatithatat PUlec—rousilno Cultt and Marry Muegusnbura pulling seme linal touches on their "tiller which works without
r all electric eietor." The eenler Meehanleal Engineering major* are winners
•of the Mae Short Award through a comb
‘ •llort, an achlaveaiant
sponsored bv the Southern Division o( Society
Socle , el Automotive Engineers,
marks the llllh time In eight years that students
it
Iron Cal Poly have
waa-tl
'.he aeveted award. >
-^

Diiry Major W im
Stata C S TA Post

B
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Hrulsn Brown
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Three Weekend Games
End Home Baseball Slate
Making their 9a«t home appoarancrof the awtaon, Cal Poly a
Muatang baaeballera hoat a pair of CCAA foea thia week-end
In three conteata. The chargee of mentor Blill Hlcka en
tertain the Santa Barbara College Qauchoa today at 8 P.M.
and play the Loa Angelea State Dlabloe, tomorrow, in a 12:80
d° O S o . hold, two. vTotorlo* wn» tagged with two of tha waak'a
over the Hlckamon, who now have aethack* avan though tha faata MO won-loia racord in loop ballar allowed hut rour hit* in
. The Muatang*, who ara B amt aaeh tilt, Coatly arvora and lack of
on thw iaaaon, hava yat to tlrnaly hitting provad fatal for
play LA State. A pravloua engage-tha Muatanga.
mant batwaan tha two eluba waa
Though raaarva ratchar-optflaldrainad out and will ba playad latar ar Marv Almond la hitting at a
thia month
.U00 dip tha loading ragular hittar
iSinoa laat Friday tha local* hava Law Qantry ia earring a .890 mark.
droppad four contaat*—three of Following tha rightnaldar In hit- Laat Friday tin- |» flrit aackar Grog Brlgga
them to Marina nine*,
tha San Dlago Leatherneck*: Boated with a .874 mark. Third baaeman
a 10J win over Poly, and. Monday R«y Kunae haa a J78 average.
and Tueeday of thia weak tha Camp
It la likaly Nawklrk will twirl
Pendleton Marlnaa pounded out againat tha Qauohoa today, with
11-8 and 4-8 conqueate over the Stove Whltaaldaa — Poly’a only
Hlckamon,. Fream. State, in the aouthpaw—along with Dick SimRetain City laat Saturday, poatad mona and Qana Callan raady for
a 8-0 CCAA triumph over tha rallaf work and a atartlng aaalgnMuatanga,
,, ,
» Big righthander Jim Nawklrk mant againat tha Dlabioa,

r

McFadden Favored
In Individual Loop
Golf Tournament
Individual honor* In the CCAA
golf conference will be determined
today when the member eoll**#a
compote In a 86-hole metal jiiay
tourney at tha Santa Barbara Monteoito Country Club to *01001 the
CCAA all-conference »«uad for
8. Tee-off time ia elated for

I
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ld%y'» Tom McFadden la promeet favorite to oop top honor*.
A native Bant* Barbaran. McFad
den holda the Monteolto CG ooureo
record—a 64. Froeno’a Dan Mor-

B d U t t t iM a u

title. Fraano State won the golf
orpwn in the aoaeon’a round-robin

piny.

Gymnasts Second
In San Diage Meet
Tallying 44 point*. Poly'a gym*
naatlca aquad placed aecond In a
three-way moot In.Ian Diego laat
Saturday, It waa pravloualy reported to be a four-way affair featuring
Loa Angalaa and Occidental, How
ever' Long Beach Stat# topped the
outing with save point* and boat
San Diego State flniahad third with
41 Vk counter*.
n .rtie
r ,l. W.
... Hthe
I*
Day/ plaoad .-VWHH
aaoond Jn
flying rtnsa, end grabbed fourtha
in free eaorclee and tho parallel
VflBl
aw tied
»IVW with
VVIVII Muatang VJohn
WIHI
bar*. IHe
Alday for third in tha tumbling
competition.

Thinclads Crab
Fourth Place
In C C A A Meet
Although Fraano State romped
to lta» alxth oonaaoutiva CCAA
truck crown laat Saturday in Loa
Angalaa, Poly’* thlnolada pulled
thamaalvas from tha 10B7 b*«oinunt to a fourth plaoa thia year
among tha alx loop member*.
Coach Jim Jonaen'a aplkora talllaw point* compared to HO fur
FSC. aO for Han Dfego State, und
87 V| for HanU Barbara Collage.
Long Beach with 7 M» and Loa
Angle* with 0 point* flniahed be.
hind tho local*.
Art Wilaon lad tha Muatanga in
aeoring, Ha placed aaoond in the
hroad Jump and tied with Poly'a
lteve Balter for aecond in the high
ump;
Henry Bill* copped' a third in
the 180 HH, Frooaevi.lt Wilaon
placed fourth In the bromljurnp,
and Ernie Shelton tied for fourth
ilace In the high jump. The Muaang relay fouraome cama In third
to conclude tha Poly aooring.
Janatn expect a to take a email
orew to tomorrowa Wait Coaat
Relay* In Fraano.
I...I

J
f

Gridders Launch Second
W eek of Spring Drills
Launching tho ooconci wook of a twenty-day Spring prac
tice aeeeion, the griddere of Coach Roy "Silver Fox” Hughea
began atrlnuimglng this pa«t week in preparation for the
May 28, 8 p.m., mter-eauad Green vb. White game.
llughea reporti that between 70-72 proipectTve vareity

footbailera ar* working out dally,

4:80 to 6 p.m. The Bllver Fox
began aorimmag* aaaalona till*
paat Wedntaday, having divided
tha group of griddara Into fiva
olovena,
Though oertaln ahtfta ar* bodnd
to take place a* tho acrlmmagoa
progreaa, Hughe* haa alied-up,
tentative flrat and aacond aquada.

Heading tha flrat back field ia
L11110 • All Coaat quarterback
-ltobby Bnathard. Backing tha El
Sogundo flaah
a vataran
back■egui____
____iamas,
_
fiald whleh conalata of Fraddl*
and
,Ford
ira m
l Claude
------- Turner.at the,
Imlflmrk apota and Dick Manninl
at full. The aecond eleven'* back,
field ia headed by Tom Kloaterman, lattarman algnal cellar. The
remainder include* Hay l'arraa at
fullback, ami Hldaki Hamomoto
und Dave Walter* at tho halfback
apota.
Michigan haa qualified for
each nr the 10 National Colleg
iate Ice Hookey Champlonahlp,
winning alx titlea and placing
aecond one*.

CAL PHOTO

Conference Session
Attracts Natters
Coach Ed Jorganaen’a Poly tannla aquad i* In Santa Barbara
today, aompating in the CCAA
tourney which will decide individ
ual champions in the loop. The
two-day affair ba^yin yseterday
morning at 8:80

Everything
- For The
C am era Fan
I I I Hlfuera

LI S-S70I

P R IM A R Y E L E C T IO N
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- Voto Por

W ALTER M. WARREN
HONIST •EFFICIENT

FOR S U P E R V IS O R -D IS TR IC T 2
IX P IIIIN C ID RANCHIILPm of 5LO Co Cottlemon'i Au'n
Member of Local US DA Commute*

A C TIVI CIVIC LIADIR—
fanner County Grand Juror

,_____
Member of County School Study Group

LiPITIM I RESIDENT—
Well-Varied in the need* of District 2,
Tha North Coo*I of Son Lull Obiipo County
Sponsored by Sandy Munro
C ol Poly Alumni "4 7 "

...............................

Intramural
Softball Skod
MONDAY—Field 1 Diablo II va.
Modoci ria
field 8, Poly Phaa* va.
Mouoct
~intiri Blarra haa a by*.
FarmCant:
TUESDAY—Fiald 1, ROTC va.
CAllPERl fiald 8, MuaUng Houa*
va. Calavaraai Dual Men bye.
WKDNRHDAY—Field t. IRE va.
Diablo 11 field 8. El Dorado va^
Mat Pica Pi) U S haa by*.
THURSDAY—Field 1, Oaandallera va. Tuolbumna; fields. Plu
me* va. Hlllcrait; Plgtklnnara
hava bye.

DINGY D A N 'S
DINKY DRIVE-IN
featuring t h e . . . .
CHEESEBURGER
SANTA ROSA AT FOOTHILL

Poly Nabs State Swim
Title; Lenz Top Splasher
Cal Poly’a awlm teem cllmaxetj u luwessful yetir by annex,
ing
the State
College
awimmlng
and
diving champioMhlpa laat
* .
• i
..___. '
mmm
lU aiul tin ta i t l l . i I m u iwti.mi . . 1
week-end
In M
Freeno.
Gene TLenz,
MuaUng all-time great, eatabllahed three meet marka ln Freano, to bring hla total of
State College recorda to five. While Coach Dick Anderaon'a
aplaahara ware plllngup 116 point*
to cop the crown, Lent waa mak
ing hiatory In tha 830 fraeatyUj
’cl
800 yard Individual medley, anu
the 440 freeatyla. H# already hold*
tha racord for tha 1600 matara and
800 butterfly.
Summitry of Poly aeoring followai One-meter diving—Norm
Boudreau (8), Jerry Googln* (4)|
800 butterfly— Bob Loerrlar (4) I
800 backatrok*— Vai Oela»l*r(8)|
fraaatyle—Lana (1), Bob
880. freeatyle—Lana
Wright
Ifkl (8),
* tlmai 8:11.0 la a new
meat record which braaka Jerry
Neufeld’a (CP) 11*68 record of
81I6.B1 100 breaatatroke—Francle
Bell (6)1 300 Individual medley—
Lenae (1), Lee Eby (4), time:
8:16.4, new meet record break*
1067 mark of 8:80.6; 400 fraaatyle
relay—Cal Poly (8), F. Bell,
Wright, MoQIll and K. Belli threemeter diving—Jerry- Qooglna (8),

CAL POLY STUDENTS
bring your

Typ ew riter
Troubles
te

MARSHALL'S
BUSINESS MACHINES
repolr-trede-ront
One Day Service
MSS Monterey

Norm Boudreau (4>| 100 butterfly
—Hubert Looffier, (1), John Carr
(8), time: 1:01,1*, new mo»t record
break* 1067 mark of I1OU.61 100
freoetylo—Darwin McGill (8), Bob
Wright (4)| 100 barkatroke—Val
Galaaler (8)1 440 freeatyle—Lena
(1), Lao Eby (4), John Carr (6),
time: 4:44.4, now meet record
breaks Neufeld'e *68 mark of
4:66.8i400 medley relay—CP aac.
ond (Looffier, McGill, Galaaler, F.
Bell),

Fluff Dry At 8c
Per Pound.
Whose else ceeM
yee have It d ie s
art that prioot f '
Individually Washed,
Dried and Folded
A Special Lew lei
{
C el Pely

COLLEGE SQUARE
DRY CLEANERS
LAUNDRY

T:

Two Day Sorvloo
OPEN
Eight 'til IlK

/

M l Foothill Blvd.
Noei CeUege
/

— The Lost Word In Hair Styling—

The Helen Roee Salon
THIDA DUART Prop.
Phone U S-6201

1112 Garden Street
San Luis Obispo
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College Union Sett A Year's W ork on
Movie, Dance for
Display in Arch
Weekend Activity
Spring end* lummer taka over Engineering lab

the anntnght this weekend in Col.
lege Union actlvltiea on campus.
Tonight spring will be in the
spotlight with the ahowlng of the
hilarious comedy about baseball on*
titled, "It Huppena Every Spring."
A movie, starring Kay Mlllaad,
by Alton Pryor
will be ahown at 7 and 1) P.M. in
tit* A C auditorium.
Tomorrow night summer tekaa
TOAITII’I WOILD la the beach at Avlldfr' Toaatte ta king ol hla world ovar tha acena. Tha CoHtge Union
end the viaMere to the beaeh are hie iub)ecti. Animal, vegetable or mineral, Dpnoa Committee will praaant tha
there la no move made whloh la not obaorved by Toaatie, the Xing ol the Patio Dance. "Song or Summer."
laflohi
The dance will be held at tha gym
Toaatie la what nearly everyon® on hla beach would like to think, he la. patio from 0 to IS P.M. Tha CollegToaitlh !• a *,u< Bohemian.
* < lana will funitah muaio, and re*
Bohemtan-leellng vteitore need lohemlan-looklna elothea—but they are froahmanta will be carved.
Illll not true lohemlana.
Bonemiane. They
mey need
neea money to eat Bohemian-like
Bohemtan-llke hot-doaa,
hot-dogs,
•till
to
equoagea. T----‘L ---------le buy wine, ealaml
aalomi and sausages.
Try aa-----------they may, they
eannol‘ be fo* / * | I U / : | | D u c e a l i
l.mlon.
VeU W i l l r l c S e i l l
h.miun Hot
Not like Toaalle
Toaatie la Bohemian.
HOW CAM YOU be lool-looie and lancy tree when you have to be~fi~
dinner at 6 p.m. aharp, a meeting at 7JO aharp, and home at t:30 sharp,
Everywhere you turn, you hava an obligation. You owe bill*, you owe banka
"Bui Stop," the highly success
end you owe lavora. You mual work, work, work. You |uat don't really have
ful Broadway play or a few eaatime ie be Bohemian.
'
How alien have you wanted to take a llyer to Europe, South America, or sons ago, win be presented by the
Coltego union Drama Committee
tha South PuoitleT Well, why don't you take ttT
^
May 82-88 In the Elmo Theatre.
"Oh, nol" you moan, "My lamlly would never permit It."
YOU ARE NOT Bohemian. Only Toaatie tal He awlma when he wanta.
The raat for William Inge’e
Ha tala when he wanta. He la even a thlei when he Unde he neede te be a comedy includes: Linda Lower aa
Ema| Stsfflnl Murdock as Graoa;
lhl*Toaatle playa on hta beach. He hae loved on hla beach. And he hae Howard Raynor aa Wlll{ Sylvia
(ought on hta beach. He needa no money and no man to do what he likee. Noble aa Cherle) Wayna Ford aa
Carli David Hut ton aa Dr. Lymaiu
And he likea everything.
<
Sura, Toaatie la only a dog. But he te Hie. He ta true Hie the way you Paul Mclver aa Bo Decker and
wont to Uve. He doea what he wanta, when he wanta.
William Poaay aa vlrgil. Dr Evelyn
TOAITM II A TRUE BOHEMIAN. TO HAY THR LRART.
Da Voros la faculty director and
Joe Demarke Ie student director.Anyone interested in technieal
Graphic Arts Building r work le asked to oontact Dr. Her
bert Smith, technical director,in
OB 0 (Rotfc Building).
Fundi Arc Approved

The
Least

Broadway Favorite

Senior* Vrged
To Apply for .
Navy Commission

Graduating aaniora should ap
ply now far Navy Raaarva Comntfaaloni.
, Mt.
"Commlaalonad officara receive
110,000 more for their tour of
duty than enlisted men,’ any*
John D, Lawton, Naval Officer
faulting , Haproeentatlva of tha
Ilm nth Naval District.
Inters tied persons should con
tact Lawaon by calling LI 8-0080
or college extension 310 for an
apolntment.
It takaa three month* ip com
plete process on an application
before ordare to OCR can be
timed, ao you should Inquire now,
urge* Lawaon.

Knew Where to Pay?
fry I I Corrol Cashier

-* Do you know where to pay?
The El Corral Cnehler'e office
In Hoorn 'JHA, accept* payment for
traffic citations, graduation fee*,
•lepoelta for student organis
ation!, change fund for aseoolated student accounts, senior class
rings, student Insurance and
traver-Insurance, and book and
supply returns from the bookstore,
according to Duke Hill, bookstore
manager.
.
„ „
This office. In the basement of
the administration building, is
open Munday through Friday I)
A.M. to IU and 1 to S P.M.

Circle K In .t.lli
New Bulletin Board
Students passing the big bulletin
hoard in the busement of the Ad
ministration building are notlcelng
that It's bigger than It use to be.
It's bigger by eight square feet,
n fact, ft's an entirely new bul
letin board, donated by Circle K
tt their quarterly service project.
Circle K, meanwhile, has Install•d a new regime, Spring quarter
officers include president Don
farguson (EL), Yakima, Waeh.t
Jba-presldent, Ray Ramoe, (AC),
c«ntpton( secretary. Bob Rton*
•XL), Arroyo Grande; and treesw*r, Alan Nelson (Aero), Yuoalpa.

Funds for tha new Graphic Arts
Bulldtng< scheduled for occupancy
in 1000, war* approved during the
special aeeeton of the State Leg
islature. Construction la scheduled
te start In the fall of 1060. Total
coat of the two-story atepped-level
building ie estimated at $1,416,000.
It will be located immediately west
of the campus heating plant.
T h r a * departments—Printing,
Agricultural Journalism, and In
dustrial Engineering—will share
space In the building. ' '

In 19B7, 7,600 pedestrians were
killed by autos in the U.8.

CARL
EBY
Son Lula Obilpo
151 Higutro St.

SW EATERS

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
/

Smith-Corona, Royal, Remington, Underwood, Olivetti
Terms a* Low as $1.35 Ret Week
Sales and Servlet on ALL Broken Eleetrte Shavers

Bob Walker's
OUR 25th YEAR IN SAN LUIS OBISPO
7SS Marsh Street

Liberty 3-1137

“G e t rid o f S p ark P lu g ‘M iss*g rea test c a u se o f jSbwer loss.
P u t y o u r ca r n e x t to th e

.

Now White Pump”

Everything For
The Sportsman
• Fishing
• Hunting

J. C. Hill
1031 Chorro St.

H U RLEYS
Pharmacy

/ adds \
^ L ziti-M is s

LiCil Agency

. Herb Farm • Mas Foefor
Yordley • Heltna Rubeniteln
Old $p»c* •

Revlon

h y ik t t l k

fo r “part-time" performance from your

car? Why put up with lazy power on hills, on get
W
aways? Instead, drive up to the new white pump et your ,
Mageilaei

Ststleeery

' Students Checks Cashed
------ 196 Foothill Ihrd.--------

LO VE LY

ROSE BOWL
COURT
FINEST MOTH IN IAN LUIS OIISFO

FRE E T E L E V I S I O N
IN EVERY U N IT
U75 MofiLrty

A three dimenalonal model of
the alte and structures proposed
for the Falrbank Memorial Art
Center and Chapel on El Cerrito
Peak In Morrow Hay hae been com
pleted and Is on display In the
architectural engineering depart
ment. ___ _____
. . . ■, _____
The model of the Art Center and
Chapel ratting on El Cerrito Peak,
plus elevation and sectional draw
ings, interior perspectives and
floor plana, repraeanta nearly a
year’a work by four architectural
engineering senior*! Edmond Msln.nd of Los Angeles, A1 Rohurtahaw of Lancaster, Ralph Vitlalio of Sacramento ana Larry
Segedin of Weehawken, New Jeriey. .... _____

2: A
A
fm m
npage
o n e
ffeature
a a a fu ro
aand
tH rl
plofour
,
torlul supplement, "I’olyrema",
will be included with Tuesday*!
El Mustang.
The supplement, which next
year will become a monthly publi
cation, le edited by* Joyce Jefere,
sophomore Agricultural Journa
lism major from Piemo Beach.
Another edition may be pub
lished with B1 Mustang's Jung •
Issuii

Stru' UJ. 101

l»*Hr •-*017

Shell Dealer's and All up with Super Shell with TCP*.
TCP addi anti-min to anti-knock.
Spark plug “miss" is the greatest cause of power loss to
day! It can rob you of 20 to )0 horsepower.
This "miss" is caused by harmful deposits that shortcircuit the spark plug*-keep them from firing the fuel
charge. But TCP additive neutralizes these deposits, stops
misfiring and restores lost horsepower.
And don't forget that new Super Shell contains aviation
fuel ingredients that give it higher octane for anti-knockextra energy for better mileage.
So with antl-miae, anti-knock, and better mileage, too—
doesn't it make sense to get Super Shell.
.
• M i.ir , Twrt-miMt lot M il unl,.u. . — IIn. aM IU ra d t t t lo f O * Mr »K«4I Ku m m M.

Jbtally N ew

Super Shell with TCP

The most powerful gasoline gay car can use-Pine T C P for Anti-M in

EL MUSTANG
J

W ailay Dedication...
An Invitation Is extended to all
Intel-rated student* by Rev.
Gilbert Zimmerman, former minleter of the local Methodist
Church, to attend the dfltntfiWhfr
of the new Wesley Fellowship
bulldlnir, ISIS Fredericks Street
at HiflO P.M, Sunday, May IS.

Handball Tournamant
To Commanca Monday

State Champs

Th# annual handball tournsmsnt
will bvirln Monday on ths local
handball court*, Dun Haloy. dli-«c.
tor of intra-mural uthUtlci
aimouni-od ytstorday.
Tho tournament will run till tht
end of thta month and IT psrtoni
huvo signed up. Low Gantry will
run thv tourney,

DINGY D A N 'S
DINKY DRIVE-IN

yo o a noneit
b e a u ty ■•ivies"

leqturtnqv7T ~l~-r—
DAN'S TERRIBLE TACOS
1ANTA ROM AT FOOTHILL

E.l. and B.Q. YOUNG!
M
Phone L! 3*4014

CAL PARK.
LA U N D R O M AT

In a Rush?
...

WASH

phone

LI 3-4292

AMssjlMlyed..S T A T E C H A M P S - -A b o ve i Is the 1953 edition ol the C al Poly ewtmmlng team whloh, Saturday, wan the State
Bab- lo
o llle r.
Tranolt -----Bell,- D- arwL in
hip. Pictured are (ton row U t . ----- -------- Q
—tl* Nell, Don Longacm, --------Colleae Cham ptonihlc
Norman ■***■
Boudreau,
Dick- ---—
Anderion,
In the
MoQtn, John Carr, N*.,.*.*..*
•*.■, Gene
*.*,.* Lena,
**„*, Bill
— Samuels, and
----- Coach_
- -—
—
. ^ .. _Pictured
.
Iront row are ( 1-r): V a l Qeleeler, Bob D ow ney, Lee E b y, Je rry aoogtne, Ted Trendt, Karl Bell, Bob W right, A l
Btarr, and Bob Block.

Heed I retted .....

LI 1-9115
Two Hecks frem Pely
Cerner of Cellfomle 0 Hethwoy

Central Coast Newman Club
fleets Mike Kinney Treasurer

ATTENTION GRADS I I

Mike Kinney, Industrial Rale*
and Hervlce major wa* recently
elected the Central Province Tree*
surer, at a Newman Club conven
tion held at U.C.L.A.
. Kinney le also the - religious
chairman for the Cal Poly Club
and was In charge of the annual
Poly Royal Newman Club Com
munion broakfait.

PLANNED
MOVING*• IS ECONOMICAL
•
*■**!'
Before you decide call—

DENNIS TRANSFER
Corner Nipomo & High
San Luts Obtspo
Ailed Van Unas agent

r

—.

i

—

— —

a*— — *—

— —

a—

—

—

a—

£/ fttuJtanf

LI 3-7223

PALACE BARBER
SH O P

Elect,,..

Archie Soto

SUPERVISOR

DISTRICT NO. 2
SAN,LUIS OBISPO COUNTY
I Will Give ,
Careful, Pull Tims Attention
■' to the Dutisi at This Offles
—

Your Support ond Vote Appreciated
Primary Electlbn June 3, 1958

California Stale Pelyteehnle College
(Sea Let* Qhlapn Camaaal

NEED A CHEST, DESK, or BOOKCASE?
samples and
Study our
complete catalogue
line of unfinished
Furniture. •

. i i ——

ior your appointment

I'ubllahad twlo* waakly -luring tha
aohiKil yaar aaaapt hulldaya anil aaam*
InntlunCparludi
th*
Aaai»lal*d B
allfi-rnl*byataV
a l-i.lytn-bnl*
Ctu
ul-*
Vallfornla. Print*
l«*». H
n t.u
Lula Obitapoi,,irln*
■uan
PrintingI
wT by atudanu m*Ju Th* In
oplnluna aa*
Kn#lrt*arlng Dlvlalnn.
praaatd In thla faiiar I algnvd adlturlala
ami artlalaa ar* tin. vl wa uf th* wrftara
anil iln nut naaaaaal Ip r*pr***nt th*
uulnluna of th* ataff, vl*wa uf th* Aaau.
claU
turiant Hudprl
y, nor nfflalal upln*
tuna,d■O
ubaarlpllttn
laa M.00 p*r y*ar
Room II, Admin*

G LID D EN
P A IN T
C E N TE R

S

College Square Shopping Center

Ad ftU n tftf—
Prudtatilon Mon

Vanderbilt Tires
All Major Brandi of Oil

p.u, mu
Nipomo ot Higusro

s.

eru L C t
LI 1-7951

Tfest your
personality power
( T a b o o

o r n o t ta b o o -\

\ th a t is th e

/

q u e s tio n .)

1. Do you fool unqualified to judge s cempus bssuty eontsstf
(for men onlyl)..... ............
......... ....

Tie

NO

t. Do you think going to o big party tho night before Is the
beet wey to overcome pro-sxsm
S. Do you find tho compony of tho opposite sox snnoylngt.
4. Do you think feds end fsney stuff esn give you the full
tobeceo flsvor of s reel dgeietto?...............................
I. Whenever on# of your professors mokes s grsmmstlcsl
error, do you coll It to his etfentioni
__
f. Do you end your dots sit In the beck row of the bslcony
only btesute you’re both fsrslghtod?______________
7. Do you think cowboy shows will ever be bsnnsd from
television f ■
... -......... ..-......-... »...

a. Do you consider Ibid, the moet quoted Lstln suthorf
Rlattaa-S
t. Samalao,
al*TaN
b.aaCa,aCewpany
W
If you answered "No” to ell questions, you obvi
ously smoke Csmele - e m l cigarette. Only 6 or
7 “No” answers mean you better get on to Camels
feet, Fewer then 6 “No's” end it really doeen’t
matter whet you smoke. Anything's good enough!

But If you went to tnjoy smoking oa never before,
switch to Cornels, Nothing else tastes so rich,
smokes so mild. Today more people smoke Camels
than any other cigarette. The best tobacco gives
you the best smoke. Try Camels end you'll agree!

Have a real cigarette- have a

Camel

